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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were conducted during the two successive  seasons of 
2011 /2012 and 2012/ 2013 at Kaha Research Farm, Kaluobia Governorate Egypt, to 
study the effect of some treatments that stimulate germination, and planting dates on 
artichoke stumps which were sprayed with 1-Bio rooting  compound by 10cm/liter 
every week for 45 days, 2- spraying stumps with 6-benzylamino purine  (BA) at 20mg 
/liter weekly for 45 days, 3-dipping stumps for 30 minutes  in 100 ppm indol butric acid 
(IBA) , 4- stumps were inoculated with a mixed inoculums consisted of 3 VA 
Mycorrhizal fungi i.e. Glomus etunictum, Glomus intraradices and Glomus 
monosporum , 5- Stump were cooled at (5°C) for two weeks. and 6-control plants 
without treatments. Two experiment were conducted  first experiment was carried out 
in nursery in which treated stumps were planted in nursery in two planting dates, 
June1st

 
and July 1

st
 and transplanting in field after 45 days after every planting date. 

Data were recorded in nursery; on plant high, leaves number, offshoots number and 
roots number ,roots length and survival percentage after 45 days from every planting 
date. Second experiment was conducted in field to subsequent plants treated until 
production of flower heads. Data recorded in field on survival percentage, early, 
and total yield per fed. as a number, number of heads per plant, quality 
parameters of flower head and edible part in both early and total yield. Dry matter 
and inulin concentration in edible part in early and total yield were also recorded. 

Obtained data in first experiment indicated that the second date (July 1
st
 ) gave  

increase significantly plant height after 45 days from planting. cooling and BA 
treatments affected  plant height significantly compared with all other treatments after 
45 days. The best number of offshoots was obtained from the first planting date and 
there were no significant differences after 45 days .The highest number of offshoots 
were achieved by the cooling treatment all over stages of nursery growth. It was noted 
that there was no significant effect of planting dates on the number of leaves after 45 
days after planting , Results indicated that both of BA, the bio- rooting and mycorrhiza 
treatments increased the number of leaves during the nursery stage. Results show 
that all the interactions between cooling, BA and bio rooting treatments had increased 
in all vegetative nursery growth in both planting dates. The bio rooting and mycorrhiza 
improved roots number in first planting date. While the BA was the best treatment for 
the root length in first planting date. Survival% of plants in the nursery was not 
affected by planting dates. The highest percentages of survival in nursery were 
obtained from the cooling ,BA and bio-rooting  treatments . The highest percentages 
of survival in field were obtained from the cooling and bio-rooting treatments in the 
second planting date. The second planting date gave the maximum number of head in 
early yield, also BA and bio-rooting treatments significantly influenced on early head 
yield and its quality. There were no significant effect of planting dates on the total yield 
and its quality. The cooling treatment improved significantly the total heads yield . But 
fresh weight of receptacles  increased significantly with the BA, IBA and mycorrhiza, 
while the diameters of heads and receptacles were affected by the cooling treatment. 
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Also, late planting date (July 1
st
) significantly increased dry matter and inulin content 

in total yield. Three pre- treatments of nursery mycorrhiza, BA and IBA enhanced dry 
matter and inulin content in early yield .While, cooling treatment significantly increased 
dry matter and inulin content in total yield.  

It can be concluded that stumps were planted in nursery on June 1
st
 and 

treated with BA, bio- rooting and cooling improved all vegetative growth parameters in 
nursery, while planting date in July 1

st
 with the same treatments gave the maximum 

values of early , total yield and quality parameters , as well as dry matter and inulin 
contents in both early and total yield. 

Keywords: planting dates, nursery treatments, cooling, BA, bio- rooting,  survival % 

early and total yields. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
              

Globe artichoke (Cynara scolymus l.) is a herbaceous perennial dicot 
and one of most important vegetable crops in the countries bordering the 
Mediterranean basin region which grown for its flower bud. Export –windows 
of globe artichoke at the time from November to February are very important 
for European markets. Globe artichoke are usually propagated vegetatively 
from root division, offshoots and ovoli (underground dried shoots).These 
methods were produced low level of survival percentage in field production 
and quality .Some agricultural practices or pre-treatments are desire, to 
stimulate vegetative growth of the stumps in nursery, It would have been 
more effective if it had included an increasing in early yield and quality of 
globe artichoke. 

        Planting date is one of most important major factors effect earliness of 
globe artichoke El Abagy (1993) showed that late planting on September 1

st
 

gave a significant higher survival % than of early planting on August 1
st
. Inulin 

content significantly affected by planting date, Pesti et al., (2006) indicated 
that plants transplanted from seed earlier produced higher total yields, while 
those transplanted later produced buds of higher quality. Macua et al. , 
(2007) found in early planting, the failure percentage was high indicating an 
important decrease in the total yield ( in early July), and the autumn yield was 
high (end of  August) and the winter frost also had a negative influence on 
early yield .  

        6- benzylamino purine (BA) is considered as potent growth regulator 
with cytokinine activity and has been successfully used as a foliar spray to 
stimulate auxiliary shoot development and improve the branching of potted  
plants . Henny , (1986), Wang, (1990) and Browne, et al.,( 2001 ). Foliar 
application of BA to the artichoke plantlets from tissue culture increased the 
offshoot number and influenced the earliness of auxiliary bud emission 
(Mariateresa, et al., 2005; and Temperini, et al., 2005) 

        Vesicular –arbuscular mycorrhiza VAM are type of fungi that interact 
with numerous plant species and produce vesicules and arbuscules  in root 
tissue along with extraordinary hyphae in the soil. (Harley and Smith 1983) 
.They also showed that VA mycorrhizal fungi could alleviate drought stress in 
their host plants via direct uptake and transfer of water and nutrients through 
the fungal hyphae to the host plants. The Mycorrhizal artichoke plantlets 
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registered a survival of between 90 and 95 % for rooting shoots and 60% for 
the non –rooting  shoots  ,( Irene et al., 2005). Mycorrhizal symbiosis always 
positively affected acclimatization of micro propagated plants and an increase 
in the percentage survival ranging from 21 to 57 units compared with control 
(Cavallaro et al., 2007). Some studies have demonstrated that inoculation 
with Mycorrhizal fungi is a sustainable method to improve plant growth and 
productivity (Ahmed et al., 2006 and Huang et al., 2011 ) .Also it had 
generally improved plant vegetative growth and salt tolerance of artichoke 
hybrid seedling (Angela et al., 2012). 

        Vernalization has been induced in globe artichoke plants by exposing 
them to cold treatment before planting, in this respect (El-abagy 1993) found, 
that cooling of crown pieces at 2 c before planting significantly increased 
weight and number of flower heads per plants and per Fadden. Several 
investigators indicated that cooling may profitability be utilized on later sowing 
of artichoke which  have a negative impact on earliness and yield  
(Mauromicle et al., 2005).  Abd El-Hameid et al., (2008) showed that 
vernalization of stored old crowns to 5c for 7 days before transplanting 
enhanced plant height while both of leaves and offshoots number per plant 
were significantly decreased with vernalization. Lopez et al., (2007) found 
that with this pre-treatment for stumps will begin to sprout in 4-5 days after 8-
10days of such storage , while  if the stumps are planted directly without 
undergoing this preparatory phase sprouting will start 15-30 days after 
plantation. In the last case, it is necessary to keep the moisture level in the 
ground constant by the frequent provision of water for short periods, since the 
planting months (July and August)are a time of extremely high 
evapotranspiration. Ranagarajan et al., (2000) indicated that ,vernalization 
treatment increased the number of plants producing buds and the marketable 
yield, when transplants were set after 15 May and at later planting dates 
,Vernalizing the transplants increased the number of plants producing apical 
buds compared with nonvernalized plants .  

        Some studies indicated that IBA proved to be satisfactory and 
enhancing roots and become healthy and a good growth root to disease 
resistance, especially  root rots which resulted in fungi and bacteria in soils 
(Kelly, 1969). Different concentrations of IBA solutions are used in globe 
artichoke to development the root growth by dipping stumps and offshoots 
before planting , (Kasim et al., 2003 and El-Sayed et al., 2007). In addition to 
the effect of some bio stimulant substances on globe artichoke, Alian ,( 2005) 
found that artichoke plants treated with bio magic (containing of macro and 
micro nutrients, amino acids, organic acids, and vitamins) gave the highest 
values in some quality parameters of flower head compared with untreated 
plants.  

       Therefore, the aim of this present work was to produce good plants in 
nursery and subsequently earliness, high quality and yield in field by applying 
some of different pre-treatments in nursery in two planting dates. 
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MATERIAS AND METHODS 
 

         Two experiments were carried out in Kaha Research farm, Kaluobia 
Governorate Egypt during two successive summer growing seasons of       
2011-2012 and 2012- 2013 to study the effect of two nursery planting dates 
and 5 pre-treatments which may  promote growth or stimulate sprouting 
stump buds of globe artichoke plants and untreated stumps (control) on the 
growth, production and chemical constituents of globe   artichoke (Cynara 
scolymus L.) cv.Herious.                                                                                       

1-Exp.In nursery: Globe artichoke stump cuttings were taken with the old 
artichoke plants and treated with the following was 6PRE- treatments.                          

1-Control plants without pre- treatments. 

2- Foliar spraying of stumps with Bio rooting compound (registered number is 
5270 of Agriculture ministry) at 10 gm/l every week for 45 days 
(guaranteed analysis in Table 1). 

3- Foliar spraying of stumps with chemical growth regulator 6-benzylamino 
burine (BA) at 20 mg /l weekly for 45 days. 

4-Dipping Stumps for 30 minutes in 100 mg/l of indol butric acid. 

    5-Stumps were inoculated with a solution of mixed inoculum consisted of 3 
vesicular –arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi i.e. Glomus etunictum, Glomus 
intraradices and Glomus monosporu .The inoculum was provided by 
Microbial Inoculants Activity,(Faculty of Agriculture Ain Shams University). 

6- Stumps were stored  at 5 ° C for two weeks. 

    Stumps were treated  and cultivated in two planting dates i.e., June 1
st
  and  

July  1
st
 under shading and mist conditions , the stumps were planted in rows 

10 m length and 50 cm in width and the distances  between stumps were 30 
cm. The area of the experimental unit was 10m

2 
,the experimental design 

used was split plot with three replicates .The planting dates of nursery were in 
the main plots and the stumps pre-treatments were in the sub plots. A 
fertilization program, commonly used in the area for globe artichoke 
nurseries, was adopted (48 m

3
  /fed of farmyard manure +180 kg /fed of 

agricultural sulfur  + 180 kg   /fed of ammonium sulfate ) under Surface 
irrigation. 

 

Table (1) : Guaranteed Analysis (W/V) % of bio-rooting. 

Salicylic acid (SA) 2.5% 

Free Amino acid (L.A.A) 11.0% 

Glutaric  acid (GLA) 1.5% 

Glutamic acid (GL.T.A) 1.00% 

Total Organic acid  16% 

Chelated Zinc. 2% 

Chelated Iron. 3.5% 

Chelated  Mn. 1.2% 

Mo. 0.03% 

Co. 0.005% 
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       However, plant height, number of leaves, number of offshoots per stump, 
roots number and  length and survival  % in nursery were measured. Plants 
were transferred after 45 days from planting dates of each cultivation to the 
open field.   

2- Exp. 2 in open field. 

All sprouted stumps obtained from the nursery have been transferred 
to the open field. All pre-treatments received an identical amount of 
composted farmyard manure at a rate of 40 m3/fed., and mineral fertilizers as 
a traditional recommended under clay soil conditions. The plants were grown 
in rows 20 m length and 1 meter in width and the distance between plants 
were 1 meter.  Irrigation was regularly carried out at intervals according to 
weather conditions to keep the moisture content of the soil to field capacity. 
Survival % of the transplanting after two weeks from planting were evaluated, 
expressed as the percentage of well survived plants based on number of 
plant pieces grown in each plot. Data recorded on the early yield (EY) was 
calculated from the start of harvest until the end of February were evaluated 
for each plot in both seasons, early yield as well as, number of heads per fed. 
Total yield(TY) was calculated from start of harvest to the end of May and 
evaluated for each plot in both seasons. Number of heads per plant and total 
number of heads per fed were evaluated. Five heads from each plot were 
randomly taken (early and total yield) and estimated head quality as follow, 
average of fresh weight(FW) (g) and diameter (cm) of heads(It was measured 
by calipers), average of fresh weight(FW) (g) and diameter(cm) of edible part 
(receptacle) in early and total yield in both seasons. Samples of the edible 
part were taken at the beginning, early  and the end of harvesting season and 
dried in an electric oven to constant weight at 70 

O
C in order to calculated dry 

matter content (in early and total yield). Inulin concentration was determined 
according to Winton and Winton, 1958. All collected data were statistically 
analyzed with variance using MSTSTC software; the mean values were 
compared at 5% levels of LSD as described by Snedecor and Cochran 
(1980). 

                                     

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1-Exp. 1 Nursery experiment. 

         Results tabulated in Table (2) show that plant height was greatly 
affected by planting dates in the first season only. Planting of stump on July 
1

st
 produced the highest plants significantly compared with those in June1

st
 

.This finding was negligible in second season. Similar results  obtained by 
Moustafa (1969) who reported that plant high was increased by late planting.  
With regard to treatments of nursery, plants were sprayed by 6-benzylamino 
purine (BA) or these received cooling treatment produced the highest plant 
height compared to other treatments during growth stages after 45 days  from 
stump planting in two seasons . Such effect could be due to that BA had a 
beneficial effect on promoting auxiliary and rhizome bud swelling due to 
increasing in cells number reflected on the plant growth. Similar results were 
obtained by Mariateresa, et al., ( 2005)  conclude  that  globe artichoke plants 
growth can be improved by foliar application of BA (200 mg L-

1
) to stock 
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plants. Interaction between both studied factors showed that in first season 
the high significant plant height (52.05cm) was produced with stumps treated 
with BA and planted in July 1

st 
However, the least significant plant height 

(17,33cm) was obtained with stumps treated with stumps treated with 
mycorrhiza and planted on June 1st . Data in Table (2) indicate that offshoots 
number were not significant  affected by planting dates in two seasons. It was 
noted that the first planting date June 1

st
 gave a good vegetative growth 

which might be due to that temperature degree was less than the second 
planting date  July 1

st
,this climate makes the vegetative growth strong. Similar 

results were obtained by Mauromicale and Ierna, (1995)  and Mauromicale et 
al., (2005). 

 

Table (2):Effect  of planting dates of nursery and treatment of nursery 
on vegetative growth of globe artichoke plants in nursery after 
45 days from planting in two seasons (2012and 2013). 

Treatment 
Plant height 
/plant(cm) 

Off Shoots 
No./plant 

Leaf No./plant 

P.d.nursery 1021 1022 1021 1022 1021 1022 

June1
st
 14.43 b 20.03a 3.33 a 3.32 a 5.42 a 3.42 a 

July1
st
 20.12 a 13.02a 3.75 a 2.32 a 0.00 a 5.31 a 

Treat. of nursery 

Control 13.22 b 23.35c 2.32 c 2.03 d 3.33 bc 3.13 ab 

B. rooting 13.11 b 20.03b 1.13 c 2.20 bc 3.25 c 5.20 b 

BA 32.02 a 33.04a 2.30 b 3.25 b 20.23 a 0.33 a 

IBA 20.20 b 13.50b 1.25 c 1.21cd 3.31 c 5.30  b 

Mycorrhiza 15.12 b 14.00b 1.33 c 2.20 bc 3.20 c 4.32 b 

Cooling 20.32 a 21.32b 0.04 a 22.13 a 3.00 b 5.50 b 

The interactions 

J
u

n
e
1

s
t 

June1
st

  

Control 13.55 h 10.25ef 1.20 e 2.33 d 5.11 de 0.11 ab 

B. rooting 23.11 i 13.32cde 1.22 de 3.22 c 4.22 e 3.12abc 

BA 22.33 g 33.22a 2.22 cd 3.11c 3.55 cd 20.20a 

IBA 23.33 ij 10.33cde 1.33 de 1.21d 4.33 e 5.22bc 

Mycorrhiza 23.22 j 20.55cd 1.22 de 3.20 c 4.12 e 4.33c 

Cooling 32.30 b 10.25cde 3.33 b 21.11 a 3.33 bc 3.20 abc 

July1
st

  
J
u

ly
1

s
t 

Control 21.00 g 25.33f 2.44 e 2.00 d 0.44 b 3.22abc 

B. rooting 23.55 d 22.22bc 1.11 e 1.20 d 3.00 bc 3.00 c 

BA 41.04 a 30.33ab 2.55 c 3.20 c 22.20 a 0.33 ab 

IBA 31.33 c 13.52cde 2.33 e 1.22 d 0.55 b 5.33 abc 

Mycorrhiza 24.20 f 12.22def 1.44 de 1.22 d 3.00 bc 5.11bc 

Cooling 25.25 e 24.55 bc 20.55 a 20.22 b 0.20 bc 5.20 bc 
P. d.=planting dates, B. rooting= Bio. rooting 

Means with the same letter (s) in the same column are not significantly differ 
from each other according to Duncan 

,
 s multiple tests at 5% level. 

 

     As regard to nursery treatments, data in Table (2) show that plants treated 
with cooling before planting gave the maximum values (10.66) offshoots 
number after 45 days from planting, while the least significant offshoots 
number (1.55) was produced with untreated stumps in two seasons. This 
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results may be due to being globe artichoke plants required to cool 
temperature (chilling) for initiate buds, so occurs increasing in number of 
offshoots. This results agree with Ranagarajan et al., (2000) 

Concerning to the interactions between both studied factors, results in 
Table (2) revealed that plants  treated with cooling and planted in June 1

st 
or 

July1
st
 produced the highest number of offshoots in both seasons.   With 

respect to the number of leaves, results in Table (2) showed that there were 
no significant differences in number of leaves in two planting dates 
(June1

st
and July1

st
) in the two seasons. Nursery treatments had significant 

effects on the leaves number of plant. Data in Table (2) showed that stumps 
treated with BA produced the highest number of leaves per plants (10.38 and 
9.77) in two tested seasons. However the least significant number of leaves 
(7.10 and 5.83) were obtained with stumps treated with mycorrhiza 
.Interaction between both studied factors showed that in first season the high 
significant number of leaves (13.10) was produced with stumps treated with 
BA and planted in July1

st 
, as well as , in the second season    

      Data in Table 3 showed that, planting dates had no significant differences 
in roots number in two seasons. While plants  treated with bio- rooting gave 
the highest number of roots comparing with the other treatments in the first 
season, in addition to plants which inoculated with mycorrhiza in the second 
season. With respect to the effect of the interaction between planting dates 
and nursery treatments on root number, results indicated that plants treated 
with bio-rooting, mycorrhiza and cooling which planted on June 1

st
 produced 

the maximum number of roots in the both seasons. These results were in 
agreement with  these of Fortunato et al., (2005)  who found a highly 
significant effect on the root length when globe artichoke plants inoculated 
with mycorrhiza.  

Obtained data in Table (3) reported that roots length was increased 
significantly in the first planting date in the first season, while there were no 
significant differences between two planting dates in the second season. In 
the same table, it is noted that plants treated with BA gave longest roots 
compared with the all treatments in the two seasons. As for the interaction 
effect between the planting dates and nursery treatments on root length, 
results reported that the highest values of root length were obtained from BA 
treatment in the first planting date in the two seasons. 

Results tabulated in Table (3) show that survival  plants in nursery was 
not affected by planting dates in the two seasons. These findings in disagree 
with  El-Abagy, 1993 who found that the survival percentage was increased in 
late planting date (September 1

st
) compared with early planting date (August 

1
st
) 

As respect to the effect of nursery treatments on the survival 
percentage data in Table (3) indicate that stumps treated with both Bio-
rooting, BA and cooling produced the highest percentages of plant survival in 
two tested seasons .On the other hand,  IBA and mycorrhiza treatments gave 
higher values compared with non treated plants. These result are in 
agreement with La Malfa and Foury (1973) they found losses of about 30-
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40% for offshoots of early artichoke cultivars when it is grown in traditional 
nurseries without any treatments .  

      The interaction between both studied factors in Table (3) show that 
cooling treatment gave the superiority plant survival percentages followed by 
BA and Bio-rooting treatments in the two tested seasons.  Also the same 
nursery treatments produced the highest values of survival percentage in the 
first planting date ( June1

st
) compared with the other treatments. 

 

Table (3): Effect of planting dates and treatments of nursery on some 
roots traits and survival % of globe artichoke in nursery in 
two seasons (2012 and 2013) 

 

P. d.=planting dates,  B. rooting= Bio rooting  

Means having the same letter (s) in the same column are not significantly differ from each 
other according to Duncan 

,
 s multiple tests at 5% level. 

2-Exp. 2 in field: 

           Regarding to the survival percentage in the field, data in Table (5), 
show that the highest values were obtained with the second planting date 
during  two seasons.  It was noted that plants treated with cooling gave the 
highest significant differences in survival percentage compared with other 
treatments in the two seasons, also spraying plants with bio- rooting or 
 
 

Survival % in nursery Roots length(cm) Roots No. Treatments 

2012            2013 2013 2012 2013 2012 P.d. 
73.85a           75.84a 10.44a 9.69a 10.77a 10.05a June1

st
 

71.34a           69.74a 10.36a 8.00b 8.61a 8.55a July1
st
 

 Treat. Of nursery 

47.48d          42.82b 7.00c 6.08d 5.83c 6.00d Control 
80.54ab        81.76ab 9.83b 7.41cd 13.33a 13.66a B. rooting 
86.69a         82.14ab 14.50a 13.75a 7.66bc 8.33cd BA 
65.74c         67.86c 11.33b 8.33bc 8.50b 6.33d IBA 

68.71bc          75.80b 9.41b 7.58cd 12.83a 10.50bc Mycorrhiza 
86.43a          86.38a 10.33b 9.91b 10.00b 11.00b Cooling 

 The interactions 

J
u

n
e

1
s
t 

      
47.60d          47.01f 6.83f 6.33e 6.33d 6.33def Control 

80.50abc      84.36ab 8.50def 8.16cde 15.00a 13.66a B. rooting 

88.85a       84.58ab 15.33a 16.50a 8.66bcd 9.00bcde BA 

65.50c        79.13de 12.33bc 9.33bcd 10.00bc 7.66cdef IBA 
  70.01bc     78.25bcd 8.83def 7.83cde 14.66a 11.66ab  
90.65a            91.73a 10.83cd 10.00bc 10.00bc 12.00ab Cooling 

      

      

J
u

ly
1

s
t 

47.37d         38.63f 7.16ef 5.83e 5.33d 5.66ef Control 
80.59abc      79.17bc 11.16bcd 6.66e 11.66ab 13.66a B. rooting 
84.52ab        79.71bc 13.66ab 11.00b 6.66cd 7.66cdef BA 
65.98c           66.58e 10.33cd 7.33de 7.00cd 5.00f IBA 

   67.41c        3.36cde 10.00cd 7.33de 11.00b 9.33bcd Mycorrhiza 
82.21bc      81.02bc 9.83cde 9.83bcd 10.00bc 10.00bc Cooling 
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treated with cooling storage produced the maximum values of survival 
percentage and with significant difference from all other interactions. Similar 
results were reported with El-Abagy, (1993) who found that the survival 
percentage was increased in late planting date (September 1

st
) compared 

with early planting date (August 1
st
), and also the vernaliziation treatment 

produced the highest survival percentage in field compared with untreated 
(control plants). Also the mycorrhiza inoculation of plants increased 
significantly survival percentage in the first season, this results are in 
agreement with  Cavallaro et al., (2007) . These result may be attributed to 
the mycorrhizal plant has greater growth capacity and was able to overcome 
adverse environmental conditions more easily, (Brutti et al, 2000 and Ordas 
et al., 1990).  

In the same Table (5), it was noted that plants  sprayed with bio-rooting 
gave the highest survival percentage compared to with other treatments 
under this study in the second season. These results may be due to that  bio 
rooting contained different compounds such as free amino acids , salicylic 
acid and micro nutrients (Fe, Zn, Cu)  which promoted growth and more  
increasing cells division which  reflected on all vegetative parameters. 

In two seasons, results in Table( 5) indicated that BA treatment 
increased the survival percentage of plants when compared with those 
untreated.  

         Also , regards to BA it was considered as growth regulator with 
cytokinin activity which promoted auxiliary shoot development and reducing 
the apical dominance (Temperini, et al., 2005).       

       Data presented in Table 4 show the effect of planting dates and 
treatments of nursery on early yield (EY) expressed as the average number 
of artichoke heads per fed., fresh weight in g(FW) and the diameter in cm 
(DM) of heads and the edible part (receptacle) during the two growing 
seasons.     Plants sown on July 1

st
 in the nursery and transferred to the field 

on August 15
th
 gave greater number of early heads per fed., compared with 

the others that sown in the nursery on June 1
st
 and transferred on July15

th
.  

These results may be due to, that plants sown on the second date in nursery 
(July 1

st)
and transferred to the open field on August 15

th
 ,which considered as 

the ideal  date for planting, produced the strong vegetative growth due to 
flowering bud initiation and producing early heads. These results were in 
agreement with those of El-Sayed et al., (2007).Fresh weight and diameter of 
flower heads and the receptacle were not affected with planting dates of 
nursery during the two growing seasons, except in the second season, since 
the globe artichoke plants which sown in nursery on June 1

st
 and transferred 

on July 15
TH

 showed significant increases in both fresh weight and diameter 
of receptacle (edible part).   Concerning the effect of nursery treatments on 
early yield and quality in Table 4, results show that all treatments of nursery 
showed significant increases in the head early yield/ fed., comparing with the 
control one .Whereas, plants treated with BA and Mycorrhiza in the two 
seasons and those subjected to cooling treatment, in the first season only, 
produced the highest values of early yield compared with other treatments. 
As regard to the effect of BA foliar application at rates up to 5, 10, and 20 
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mg.L
-1,

that cause increasing in the total number of globe artichoke offshoots 
and become a good plants produced earlier rate of heads. Similar results 
were obtained by Mariateresa, et al., (2005). These results may be attributed 
to the beneficial effect of BA on promoting auxiliary and rhizomic bud 
swelling, since   ,BA is considered to be a potent growth regulator with 
cytokinin activity, and has been successfully used as a foliar spray to 
stimulate auxiliary shoot development in ornamental crops (Browne et al., 
2001; and Wang, 1990). As for the enhancement effect of (VAM) which 
induced early production of artichoke heads, several studies have 
demonstrated that inoculation with Mycorrhizal fungi is a sustainable method 
to improve plant growth and productivity (Ahmed et al., 2006 and Huang et 
al., 2011). Also it generally improved plant vegetative growth and salt 
tolerance of artichoke hybrid seedling (Angela et al., 2012).  The earliness of 
yield as affected by vernalization might be explained on the bases that 
vernalization of seed and seedling significantly reduced the time to bolting, 
but this effect was less evident than that found in Michigan (USA) by 
Harwood and Markarian (1968) and Gerakis et al., (1969).This is probably 
due to devernalization influence might be induced by the high temperature 
(above 33

0
C as found by Gerakis et al., (1969). Obtained data were in 

agreement with those of Mauromicale et al., (2005)who reported that, plants 
which received cold treatment and GA3 application showed earliness in start 
of harvest ( about 10 days before) and higher rate of head production at an 
earlier date than plants treated only with GA3  . Obtained data in Table (4), 
generally, show, that plants treated with bio- rooting gave higher values in all 
quality parameters e.g. fresh weight and diameter of flower head and 
receptacle than all untreated plants. These  results are in agreement with 
Alian, (2005) who found that artichoke plants sprayed with Bio magic 
compound (containing amino acids, organic acid and some macro and micro 
nutrients)had more developed and best quality parameters. It may be due to 
that these components of bio- rooting or bio magic as important tool for heads 
formation which depending on carbohydrates status and nitrogen 
concentration. Application of bio fertilizer  at 1000mg/L, on globe artichoke 
plants increased photosynthetic pigment (chlorophyll and carotenoids 
content) and biochemical composition (Sorial et al., 1989).   In the two 
growing seasons, the interaction between planting dates and treatments of 
nursery indicated that, globe artichoke plants sown on July 1

st 
in the nursery 

and transferred to the field on August 15
th
, showed significant increases in 

the head early yield/ fed., with the all treatments of nursery comparing with 
the control one. Whereas, plants treated with BA, IBA and cooling treatment 
in the first season and IBA and mycorrhiza in the second season produced 
the highest values of early yield compared with other treatments.  

             The effect of interaction between planting dates and treatments of 
nursery on the yield quality , results in Table 4 indicated that  in two seasons, 
plants  planted in first planting date and dipping in IBA  solution before 
planting  or treated with bio- rooting gave the maximum fresh weight of heads  
,however in the second season results in table 4 clearly indicate that the 
highest values of head diameter were obtained from bio- rooting treatment 
and untreated plants .  
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It is evident from results there were no significant differences between 
nursery treatments and the two planting dates except the IBA and mycorrhiza 
treatments where recorded the lowest values of head diameter in the first 
season.  

Also in the second season there were no significant differences 
between nursery treatments and the two planting dates on head diameter of 
early yield in first date while both of IBA and cooling treatments were 
recorded the highest values however, in the second planting date Bio- rooting 
and cooling treatments produced the highest values.  

As for the effect of the interaction between planting dates and 
treatments of nursery on the fresh weight of receptacle the highest weights 
were produced from the bio- rooting, IBA and BA nursery treatments in the 
first planting date of the first season .On the other hand, results presented in 
Table (4) clearly indicate that ,the lowest values of fresh weight of receptacle 
were obtained from the all nursery treatments in the second planting date. In 
addition in the second season, there were no significant differences among 
all treatments in both planting dates except the highest value of the fresh 
weight of receptacle which was noticed by the mycorrhiza treatment in the 
second planting date.  

      The effect of interaction between planting dates and treatments of nursery 
on the effect of interaction between planting dates and treatments of nursery 
on the diameter of receptacle, data shown in Table (4) treatments of BA, IBA, 
bio- rooting and cooling had the highest values in the first planting date. Also 
both of cooling and bio- rooting treatments had the highest values in the 
second dates of planting in addition to untreated plants .While the lowest 
value was recorded by the mycorrhiza treatment and there were no 
significant differences between treatments in the first planting date.  Only the 
power rooting treatment had the highest value in the second planting date. 

       Obtained data in Table, (5) indicated that planting dates in the open field 
had no significant effects on the total yield number/ fed. These results are in 
disagree with El-Sayed et al., (2007) who found that  planting artichoke on 
August 

15th
  gave the highest early, medium and late yield (ton 

/ fed.).Concerning the effect of treatments of nursery on total yield /fed. In the 
same table, results, generally, show that all treatments of nursery showed 
significant increases in the head total yield/ fed., comparing with the control 
one.  Whereas, plants subjected to cold treatment in both seasons, and those 
treated with power rooting and BA treatments in the second season produced 
highest number of flower heads (TY/ fed.) compared to other tested 
treatments. The interaction between planting dates of open field  and the pre 
treatments in the nursery is presented in Table (5). It is clear that the highest 
total yield as number of flower heads per Fadden was produced by plants 
subjected to cooling treatment with any particular planting date of nursery 
compared with the other pre-treatments of nursery during the first season. 
Whereas, in the second season, it is clear that plants sown in nursery on 
June 

1st
 and treated with BA and mycorrhiza and those sown on July 

1st 
and 

treated with power rooting and BA as well as cooling treatments showed the 
best results. 
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          Obtained data in Table(6) indicated that, fresh weight (g) and diameter 
(cm) of both flower heads and the receptacle of the  total yield were not 
significantly affected by planting dates of nursery during the two growing 
seasons. Results presented in Table (6) show that there was no significant 
effect between the two planting dates on the receptacle diameter character of 
heads in the two tested seasons.  The effect of different nursery treatments 
on receptacle diameter of head, data in Table (6) revealed that untreated 
plants had the highest value of receptacle diameter (cm) and there were no 
significant differences between it and some nursery treatments such as BA 
and IBA in the first growing season .Also the same trend was observed in the 
second season with IBA and mycorrhiza nursery treatments.  

 

Table (5): Effect of planting dates and treatments of nursery on total 
yield of globe artichoke and Survival % in field  in two 
seasons (2012 and 2013) 

 Treatments TY/fed. 
(N0. Of  Heads) 

TY/plant. 
(N0. of Heads) 

Survival % in field  

 P. d. 2012 2013 2012 2013 2012 2013 

 
 
July15

th
 42444a 31112a 11.97a 10.38a 64.74 b 69.56 b 

 August15
th
 42342a 33233a 22.31a 11.08a 73.23 a 75.14 a 

                                                Treat. Of nursery 

 Control 20222e 22330d 20.88c 7.94c 37.19 d 46.20e 

 Bio. rooting 43333b 35333ab 13.60ab 11.22ab 83.85 a 81.75b 

 BA 45333b 30450ab 12.60abc 12.38ab 75.25 b 77.22c 

 IBA 34220d 25111cd 11.27bc 9.05c 56.01 c 62.68d 

 Mycorrhiza 30000c 32220bc 12.83abc 10.94b 78.91ab 76.65c 

 Cooling 30333a 42450a 23.66a 12.88a 82.75a 89.59a 

 
 

The interactions 
June1

st
 

Control 33000d 20450bc 10.99c 9.88c 33.55g 40.43e  J
u
ly

1
5

th 

B. rooting 33000cd 23220c 11.99bc 3.22cd 81.17abc 77.87b 

BA 42450c 30220ab 12.88bc 21.23ab 71.73de 77.30b 

IBA 33330d 22330cd 11.11c 3.33cd 45.12f 55.97d 

Mycorrhiza 33330cd 30330ab 12.77bc 21.33ab 76.22cd 75.63bc 

Cooling 31300a 32450bc 12.11bc 20.33bc 80.69abc 90.18a 

July1
st

       A
u
g
u
s
t1

5
th  

Control 23530e 13000d 10.77c 4.9 .0 d 40.84fg 51.98d 

B. rooting 50330b 45330a 24.22ab 23.20a 86.54a 85.63a 

BA 52220b 30330ab 12.33bc 21.33ab 78.77bcd 77.16b 

IBA 34330cd 23530c 11.44c 0.55c 66.89e 69.40c 

Mycorrhiza 42450c 25333c 21.88bc 0.33c 82.60abc 77.68b 

Cooling 53300a 40450a 17.22a 23.33a 84.80ab 89.02a 

TY=total yield , P. d.=planting dates, B .rooting =Bio rooting 

Means having the same letter (s) in the same column are not significantly differ from each 
other according to Duncan 

,
 s multiple tests at 5% level 

As for the effect of interaction between the two planting dates and the 
nursery treatments on the receptacle diameter of head, data in Table (6) indicate that 
in the two seasons and on July 15

th
planting date untreated plants and plants treated 

with BA or IBA nursery treatments recorded the highest values of this trait during the 
two tested seasons. The same trend was observed with the BA, IBA and mycorrhiza 
nursery treatments on August 15

th
 only in the first season. On the other hand,  the 

lowest values of receptacle diameter were obtained from almost treated and untreated 
nursery plants. 
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Obtained data in Table, (7) indicated that planting dates had no significant 
effects on the dry matter of flower heads in both early and total yield except  
total yield in the first season. Stumps planted on July 1

st
 in the nursery and 

transferred to the field on August 15
th
 showed greater value of dry matter of 

heads. Concerning the effect of treatments of nursery on dry matter of flower 
heads, in the same table, results, show that plants inoculated with mycorrhiza 
in the nursery and those of control without treating show higher values of this 
property comparing with the other nursery treatments in the early yield. All 
treatments of nursery showed no significant differences in the flower head dry 
matter in the total yield comparing with the control one. Obtained data in 
Table, (7) indicated that planting dates in the nursery had no significant 
effects on the inulin content of the flower heads in both early and total yield 
except total yield in the second season. Plants sown on July 1

st
 in the nursery 

and transferred to the field on August 15
th
 produced flower heads with greater 

inulin content. The effect of interaction between planting date and nursery 
pre-treatments on early yield of dry matter percentage was non- significant in 
the two planting dates in the first season , on the other hand ,only mycorrhiza 
treatment  and untreated plants recorded the highest values of dry matter 
percent  in the first planting date. Moreover the highest values were obtained 
by mycorrhiza and IBA treatments in both second season and the second 
planting date. Results in Table (7) show also that the effect of interaction 
between planting date and nursery pre-treatments on the dry matter 
percentage of the total yield .The highest values were observed at mycorrhiza 
and cooling treatments in both first season and planting date, while in the 
second planting date, the treatments of BA, cooling ,Bio rooting and 
untreated  plants were recorded the highest values of dry matter percent 
,however, in the second season there were  no significant  differences  
noticed among most treatments  in both planting dates.  As regards to inulin 
in total yield ,in the first season there were no significant differences among 
the under taken treatments  .In the contrary, in the second season data in 
Table (7), showed that inulin content reached to the highest value with 
cooling treatment followed by Bio rooting treatment in the second planting 
date. As for the interaction effects between the two studied factors planting 
date and nursery pre-treatments on inulin content, results in Table (7)  
indicated that, there were no significant differences among all the treatments 
in inulin content of early yield in the two planting dates except, the BA 
treatment had the highest content in the first season and second date. 
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Table (7):Effect  of planting dates and treatments of nursery on dry 
matter and inulin content in receptacle of globe artichoke plants 
in two seasons (2012 and 2013) 

 

EY=early yield of heads, TY=total yield of heads, P. d.=planting dates 

Means having the same letter (s) in the same column are not significantly differ from each 

other according to Duncan 
,
 s multiple tests at 5% level. 
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ضضتأأأر بعض مأأألاض مأأأا  وضواع أأأاوضة ةومبأأأوضلعومأأأىضول رأأأت ضةول  أأأ ضم أأأ ضول عرأأأة ض ض ض ض ض ضضضض ض ض ضض ض ض ضضض ضض ضض ض ضضضض ض ضض ض ضضض ض ضض ض ض ضض ضض ضض ضضض ض ض ضض ض ضض ض ضضض ضضضض
ضضة تا متها ضض ضضضض ضضم  ضضضض ضضصفاوضضضضض ضضضول  صة ضةولجةوةضضض ض ضضض ضض ض ض ض ض  ضض

ضفاط ىضس ب انضس  ه–راوبىضم وضول هضإس امب ض
ض عكلضول  ةثضوللعومبىض-مهوض  ةثضول ساتبن -قسمض  ةثضول طاطسضةضول ضعض ضعبىضولتكا ع

 
نتتت   3124 - 3123   3123-3122أجريتتته   تتترا ه فرهتتتتت نتتتل مجتتتر مي   تتت     تتتت  

ه  زرعة ه  حثية  قها  حانظة ه قلي  ية  فرهتة مأثير  عض ه   هف ه م  مشجع علل  هلإن تاه    هعيتف 
ي م  عف  56م/ مر هت  عيا   فة ت21زرهعة قطع ه  رش ف  ه م  رشه   ركب ه  ي ر منج    عف  

ي ماه نقتع نتت   ركتب لنتتف    56 لجتم / متتر هتت  عيا   تتفة  31ه زرهعتة اه ترب   ركتتب  نزيت  هفنتتي 
 جزء ن  ه  لي   اه ملقيح  ث ث ت لاه    ه  يكر  يزه 211فقيقة  مركيز  30  فة   ي مريك هتيف

Glomus etunictum, Glomus intraradices and Glomus monosporum  ا
فرجتتة  ي يتتة   تتفة أتتت  عي  ق تت  ه زرهعتتت ا ه  عا لتتة  6معتتريض قطتتع ه  رشتت ف  فرجتتة  تتر فة 

 2ي نيتت   2ه كنمر    ف   أي  عتا  ه  ه مجر تة هل  تل أجريته نت  ه  شتم  نت    عتفي زرهعتة 
 يانتاه يت م  ت  ه زرهعةاأ تره ه  56ي  يت  ع  له  ا  عا  ه ه تا قة ثم نقله  لحق  ه  تمفيم  عتف 

ي م     56ن  ه  شم  كا ما  : لرمفاع ه ن اه اعفف هلا رهق  ه  لفاه  عف   نت ت ه  قاء  ا  شم   عف 
أغتطس  ن  ه حق     ما عة ه ن اماه ه مت  ع  لته  26ي  ي    26ه زرهعة اه مجر ة ه ثانية  زرعه 

ه حقت  علتل نتت ت ه  قتاء نتل ن  ه  شم   ا  عا  ه ه تا قة حمل لنماج ه ن رهه  تتجله ه  يانتاه نت  
ه حق    ه  حص   ه   كر  ه كلت   لنت رهه كعتفف  كتر ك  حصت   ه ن تاه ه  هحتفا  صتفاه ه جت فة 
 لن رهه  ل حص   ه   كر  ه كل ا مركيز ه  تافة ه جانتة  هلانيت  ي  نت  ه م ته نت  كت  ه  حصت  ي  

 ه   كر  ه كل  
زهف لرمفتاع ه ن تاه  عن يتا نت  ه   عتف ه ثتان  نل مجر ت ه  شم  :  - 2أشاره ه نمايج ه ل أنة  

زهفه  ت      ه زرهعةا    حظ أ   عا لة ه  نزي  أ ين   ي ري   مركيز 56ي  يت(  عف   2 لزرهعة )
لرمفاع ه ن اه  عن يا م مها  عا لة ه م ريتف  نتل كت  ه   تت ي    تم يكت   نتاك نترق  عنت     يعتاف  

لن اه ا أعطه  عا لة ه م ريف أنض  عفف  ل لفاه نت  ه  شتم    ه زرهعت علل عفف ه  لفاه  ا نت ت  
 ا نت ت   لمفاع  نقف أعطه  عا لت ه م ريتف  أعلتل عتفف  ت  ه  لفتاه نتل كت  ه  يعتافي   قارنتت   تاقل 

يت م  ت  ه زرهعتة   56ه  عا  ه   م ي جف مأثير  عن ي    عتفي ه زرهعتة علتل عتفف هلا رهق   عتف 
 عا  ه ه  شم    افا ه  نزي  أ ين   ي ري  أ   أتم فهم  ركتب ه  يت ر منج أ   مشير ه نمايج ه ل أ  

م ريف ه قطع ق   ه زرهعت قف أفه ه ل محتي  ه ن   ه  ضري      رهح  ه ن    ن  ه  شم  ن  كت  
  عفي ه زرهعة   ي حظ أ    عا لت ه  يكر  يزه   ركب ه  ي ر منج قف زهفما     عفف ه جر ر ن  

ف هلا    لزرهعة ن  حي  أ  كا  ه رب  ا  نزي  أ ين   ي ري  أنض   عا لة   ط    لجر ر  ع ه   ع
ه   عف هلا    لزرهعةا  قف  مم ه حص   علل أعلل نتت ت   قاء لن امتاه  ا  شتم   عنتف  عا لتت ه قطتع 

 ركتتتب   ا م ريتتتف ق تتت  ه زرهعتتتت أ  عا لمهتتتا نتتتل ه  شتتتم    تتتافا ه  نزيتتت  أ ينتتت   يتتت ري  أ   أتتتتم فهم
 ه  ي ر منج  

 26نل مجر ت هلرض ه  تمفي ت : تتج  ه  يعتاف ه ثتانل  لزرهعتت نتل هلرض ه  تتمفي ت )-3 
أغتتتطس( زيتتافا  عن يتتت نتتل نتتت ت  قتتاء ه ن امتتاه  أعطتته ه  عا لتتت   ركتتب ه  يتت ر منج  ه م ريتتف 

ي  علتتل ه متت ه ل   ه  يكر  يتتزه ثتتم ه  نزيتت  أ ينتت   يتت ري  أعلتتل نتتت ت  قتتاء  لن امتتاه نتتل كتت  ه   تتت 
  تجله أعلل نتب  ي يت  ل قاء نل   عف ه زرهعة ه ثانل   تع  كت   ت  ه  عتا  ه ه م ريتف  ه ترب

   ركب ه  ي ر منج   كر ك ه  يكر  يزه  
أغتتتطس (قتتف أعطتتل أعلتتل عتتفف  لنتت رهه  ل حصتت     26 جتتف أ  ه   عتتف ه ثتتان   لزرهعتتة) 

أ   ركب ه  ي ر منج ز فه   عن ية ه  حص   ه   كر  ه   كر  أيضا  عا  ه ه  نزي  أ ين   ي ري 
  حتنه    صفاه ه ج فةا  قف همضح أنت لا ي جف مأثير  عن ي    عفي  ه زرهعة علل ه  حص   
ه كل   ج فمتا  ك ا  جف أ   عا لة ه م ريف حتنه  ت  ه  حصت   ه كلت   لفتفه    ه  حصت   ه كلت  

نقتف زهف  عن يتا  اتتم فهم  عتا  ه  ه  نزيت  أ ينت   يت ري    لن اه ه ا  ا نت ة   ل ز  ه طازج  لم ته
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 ه  يكر  يزه  ين ا مأثر قطر ه م ه  اتم فهم  عا لة ه م ريف ا  أ ه نقع ن   ركب لنف    ي مريك هتيف
أغتتطس زهفه  حمت   ه م ته  عن يتا  ت  ه  تافة ه جانتة   هلانيت  ي   نت   26 جف أ  ه زرهعة نتل 

ه نقتع نت   ركتب  , عا  ه ه  شم  ه ث ثت ه ترب  ا  نزيت  أ ينت   يت ري  ه  حص   ه كل ا   حظ أ 
 ا  يكر  يزه ز فه  حم   ه م ه    ه  افة ه جانة   هلانيت  ي  نت     ه  عا لت,لنف    ي مريك هتيف

ه  حص   ه   كر  ين ا   عا لة ه م ريف ز فه  عن يا  حم   ه م ه    ه  افة ه جانتة  هلانيت  ي  نت  
ي نيتة   ا  شتم    عا  مهتا  2  ه كل     ره ي كت  أ  ن صت   زرهعتة قطتع ه  رشت ف نت  ه  حص 

 ا رب   ركب ه  ي ر منج أ  ه رب  ا  نزي  أ ين   ي ري  أ  م ريف ه قطع ق   ه زرهعتت  حيتث يت في 
ره ك ه ل زيافة ه  ج  ع ه  ضري ن  ه  شم     نتت ت ه  قتاء نتل كت   ت  ه  شتم   هلرض  كتره ك  

ه  را ه  عا  ه  الاضانت  عا لتت ه نقتع نتل هلنتف    ي مريتك أتتيف ه تل زيتافة ه  حصت   ه   كتر أف
 ه كلتت   محتتتتي  صتتفاه ه جتتت فة  ه تتا  كتتتر ك زيتتافة  حمتتت ي ه  تتافة ه جانتتتة   هلانيتت  ي  نتتت  كتتت  

 ه  حص  ي  ه   كر  ه كل  
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Table (6):Effect of planting dates and treatments on quality parameters of globe artichoke in two seasons (2012 and 
2013) 

 
Treatments 

                                   F.H. 
       FW (g)  / head                        DM(cm )/head 

                      Receptacle 
       FW (g)                       DM (cm )  

P.d. 1021 1022 1021 1022 1021 1022 1021 1022 
   
July15

th
 133.55a 232.32a 3.34a 3.00a 31.35a 220.22a 5.10a 5.34a 

August15
th
 132.03a 223.30a 3.33a 3.24b 50.34a 03.35a 5.45a 4.31a 

                                                                      Treat. Of nursery 

Control 122.23bc 220.10a 3.23a 3.33a 00.40a 04.31c 5.00a 5.34a 

B. rooting 120.21abc 220.30a 3.13b 3.40a 54.30b 214.20a 4.03c 4.53b 

BA 133.12ab 220.04a 3.32b 3.43a 33.34ab 223.33ab 5.34ab 5.13b 

IBA 133.24a 231.32a 3.32b 3.30a 33.00ab 202.14bc 5.54abc 5.21ab 

Mycorrhiza 120.10abc 233.02a 3.40b 3.33a 32.34ab 222.30abc 5.25bc 4.00ab 

Cooling 103.33c 244.33a 5.05b 3.51a 53.04b 03.13bc 5.23bc 4.51b 

The interactions 

 July15
th
 

Control 
 

122.11bcd 
 

202.11a 
 

3.52bc 
 

3.33abc 
 

01.33ab 
 

222.13ab 
 

5.35ab 
 

3.03a 

B.  rooting 150.32abc 232.34ab 3.32bcd 3.00abc 33.31abc 222.31a 4.32b 4.33bc 

BA 132.20ab 224.35abc 3.32b 3.53abc 202.22a 210.35ab 5.30ab 5.13ab 

IBA 152.34abc 232.03ab 3.35bc 3.22ab 30.24abc 222.30a 5.50ab 5.21b 

Mycorrhiza 135.20abcd 230.12ab 3.32bcd 3.15a 33.33abc 220.42ab 4.05b 4.00bc 

Cooling 202.50d 230.00ab 5.51d 3.32abc 54.12bc 04.33bcd 5.10b 4.51bc 

August15
th
         

Control 120.22abcd 150.23c 3.32a 3.21c 33.30ab 30.25cd 3.22a 4.35bc 

B. rooting 123.33cd 233.23c 3.22bcd 3.13bc 42.03c 225.55ab 5.04b 4.33bc 

BA 265.37abc 215.33abc 3.00cd 3.30abc 45.25c 224.13ab 5.30ab 4.12c 

IBA 102.14a 222.32bc 3.20bcd 3.30abc 53.54bc 31.52d 5.30ab 4.54bc 

Mycorrhiza 121.12abcd 253.3ab 3.45bc 3.11bc 33.05abc 203.13abc 5.25ab 4.30bc 

Cooling 124.30cd 230.0abc 3.20bcd 3.42abc 53.33bc 03.33bcd 5.24b 4.01bc 
FH=flower Heads, FW= Fresh Weight, DM= diameter, P. d.= planting dates 

Means having the same letter (s) in the same column are not significantly differ from each other according to Duncan 
,
 s multiple tests at 5% level. 
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Table (4):Effect  of planting dates of nursery and treatment of nursery on early yield and flower head parameters 

of globe artichoke plants in two seasons 

 

 

 

         Receptacle  
Flower head              

   Fresh weight(g)            Diameter(cm)                  

Early yield  

 No. of 
heads/Fed.                           

Treat. 
Diameter(cm) Fresh weight(g) 

1022 1021 1022 1021 1022 1021 1022 1021 1022 1021 P.d.nursery 

4.50a 4.31a 40.21a 42.03a 3.20a 7.06a 130.3a 123.41a 3255a 5225b  July
15th

 
4.11b 4.02a 35.03b 20.33a 5.40a 6.55a 203.05a 233.32a 3030a 3312a August 

15th
 

 Treat. Of nursery 

4.30ab 4.21ab 35.01ab 33.31ab 5.32a 3.04a 105.01ab 242.14c 4300d 3022e Control 
5.23a 4.43a 53.10a 42.22a 3.21a 3.24a 133.03a 134.40a 5300c 5133d P. rooting 

4.40ab 4.22ab 42.43ab 43.20a 5.02a 5.33a 112.31ab 120.03ab 0000ab 3324a BA 
4.40ab 4.02ab 43.30ab 33.03ab 5.33a 5.13a 115.31ab 120.53ab 3300b 3033 c IBA 
3.33c 3.32b 33.30b 25.30b 5.43a 5.30a 102.41b 233.33bc 0300a 3134 b Microhyz 

4.13bc 4.34ab 42.33ab 33.54ab 3.23a 3.03a 121.22ab 123.02ab 3240c 3134 b Cooling 

 The interactions 

  July 
15th

 

4.50abcd 3.00bcd 42.15ab 33.11b 5.05abc 5.44ab 235.05def 240.02e 4300g 3215f Control 
5.32a 4.32ab 55.53a 44.20ab 5.03abcd 5.05ab 151.02ab 144.04ab 5300ef 4234e P. rooting 

4.32abc 4.30ab 53.22ab 30.11a 3.12abc 3.24ab 133.10abcd 113.30abc 0300b 3320c BA 
4.01abc 4.02a 55.24ab 42.21ab 3.30a 3.40a 132.35a 133.25a 5000de 3455f IBA 
3.32d 3.02bcd 30.01ab 35.40b 5.02abcde 5.00ab 124.02bcdef 120.35bcd 3200c 3500cd Microhyz 

4.45abcd 4.30abc 45.23ab 42.25b 3.32ab 3.20ab 140.23abc 202.23cde 3100d 3000d Cooling 
 August 

15th
 

4.12bcd 4.24abc 30.33ab 32.51bc 5.40cde 3.44a 114.03abcdef 242.45e 5000fg 4400e Control 
4.05ab 4.32abc 52.01ab 40.32b 3.22abc 3.22a 124.04abcdef 124.05abc 3100d 3202cd P. rooting 
4.24bcd 3.02bcd 31.34ab 23.25bc 5.51bcde 5.50ab 204.44cdef 203.13cde 3300c 0300 a BA 
4.00bcd 3.25d 32.31ab 31.33bc 5.05e 4.05c 232.00f 231.03e 20000a 0420ab IBA 
3.35d 3.53cd 20.33b 13.13c 5.23de 4.00bc 233.22def 255.32de 20300a 3040b Microhyza 
3.00cd 4.40abc 33.42ab 23.02bc 5.33abcde 5.35ab 232.33ef 123.41abc 3200d 0440ab Cooling 
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